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DEATH IN A KEROSENE CAN

Omaha Woman Loses XJia Throaa-- h

Ftra.
- '. - "...

liATIOHAL GOIIYEIfnOH

(Goatis-we- FrMB lae 1)

Vraka IlctSMi Favor. Coaferea.
ntk Ofaver Fart a Tla Preai- -

TIE UP STREET CARS

Strike at St Louis Inaugurated
in Earnest

.sold down to39ifU. cUlngat38J0f.
practically 2io lower than a week ago.

Tha market in hog product has shown
a sagging tendency the past week caused
tcosUy by the bay run of hogs to mar-

ket, the July option in pork selling down
to 11-5-

0 against 12.17 last week, lard
and rib having fallen oil

UsMt atroafly Backed rr Chairman

Sioax Fall, a D. May 0. VJXL-- The

Nebraska delegation till tuortuEg at
&a adjoir-ie- d cuea from yesterday
adopted a resolution fa Tories the ap-

pointa .est of a usferrnee eoiamitbre of
ce from each state, to be e!ecd by

tie state delegatibt--.

with powrs to cosier with similar
coccrtitu cf the democratic and silver
reptilac-rpartit-- a at Kanssu City, and
to jciitiy sorz. irate kcb suitable person
for ric preeidest; bat In the event cf
fall u to reach a.3 agreesaest ixi such
cvsJTcTjr. eoch rpulirt eoaimilte to

k a tx.ruL.st or mxlrtr republican lor
vice It i about cooced ed 3

that tii actios will be the actKra of the j

cosventMe. i-a- Colorado. a.n-Oklabo- sa

ard Iowa are practicallyausit a Ue proportion. Several of
the etm asd osJbTn states are on-deci- id

or favor oomir-atiE- ? a
cmtrirht at this tiaae. The Nebraska
de-kalao- is --rorkir.g with a will to i

cere the fcttiocaJ chairssaaship for J. IL i

Vote oa adoption of resolution intro--j
dCOr--d by AdiauctGe&erai i. il b7 ;

lor t& apjAattorsi i a cocierece
wt tr.ti tmm ta srt ta KnsisAa Citw lo tLe
Deacratic Naucal Coscoiittee: i

Aye-- W. JL Moran. C. L. tferraru.
P. IL tarry. IL Faliea. V. IL Tkr,Ji.
h'trec. F. J- - Taylor. W. IL Taioott. G-- ;

tutJCwo, . tx. - km.

Swaa, J. IL Efisosaon. T. IL Tibbie?, j

C il Thos, Wiliiass Murphy, Gor- -

rrtyjr l'oyr.irr. A-- w L.uortl. enc

er-tc-d. JL A. Jtt3wr. F. C Sc-.-- nt L M. j

Bcrve JJ. JU. Gentry, J. IL Eicd.tcr. j

u&&fL: !

J. 1 Durhaer, J. IL FelUr. Jrl L.

BUSH FOE A MAFEKDTG BOMBPROOF TO ESCAPE BOER SHELLS.

Hotel Clerk Kills Himself.
The body of Charles Morton, former

night clerk of the Southern hotel at
St. Louis, Mo., who disappeared after
resigning his position was found in" a
room at the Regent hotel. He had
evidently ended his life with a dose of
carbolic acid. Nothing was found to
indicate why bo should kill himself.

Hoetfelker Bound Over.
Henry Hoetfelker, charged with em-

bezzling from the funds of Dodge coun-
ty, Neb., 52,150,- - had his preliminary
hearing. He waived examination and
was bound over to district court in the
sum of 52,000: He has not yet fur-
nished the bond and it is not expected
that he will be able to do so

Adas. Then Main. F. Ilo&chin. C. W. j endorses the money trust, and Mike Ke-Je- w

M. F. llarritUan, J. J. Adarai 1 hoe's resolution of sympathy for the Insane Woman Shoots Herself. -

Mrs. George Boling, three miles
south of Peru.,Neb,shot herself through
the heart while temporarily insane
She died instantly.

Small Strike at Nebraska City.
At Nebraska City Tuesday a number

of the men working at Bickel's brick
yard concluded they wanted 51.50 in-
stead of 51.25 per day, and their desire
not being complied with, they' took
their dinner pails and left the yard

Ship is Wrecked.
The British ship, Sierra Nevada,

Captain Scott, from Liverpool, January
16, for Melbourne, Australia, was to-

tally wrecked outside the Heads. Five
of the crew were saved, but twenty- -
two others, including the captain,
perished

Burns Children to Death.
Mrs. Anna Grabent, in an effort to

end the lives of her two step children,
Emma, aged eleven, and Mary, aged
eight, and herself, set fire to her home
in Roman avenue, Chicago, after satu-

rating the clothing of the children
with kerosene.

The children arv ;ad and the wo
man cannot recover, tone had four
children by her first husband These
sent to a neighbor's before committing
the deed, which is said to have been
brought about by domestic troubles.

KO SIGfl0F PARK

Boers Have Plenty of Fight
Left in Them,a

GHERAL HUTTCJI ADLE TO SO TESTIFY

Fiercely Opposed and Forced to Fall
Back British, HuwoTer Mots On

4ranra Steady and Yfinbnrc;

Already Passed Other News

A dispatch from London, dated May
10. says: . General nutton's mounted
infantry brigade, including the Cana-
dians, with a part of General French's
cavalry, crossed the Zand river Tues-
day and began to work its way cau-
tiously along the railway northward
in the track of the retiring Boers.
About 8,000 horsemen were probably
engagaged in this advance. General
Hutton, before he was joined by a part
of General French's force, J had a sharp
fight.

This was on Monday, when he reach-
ed the river and saw the Boer convoys
on the other side and passed forward,
intending to cross and capture them.
The Boers, however, opened fire with
from eight to ten guns, forded the
river above and below, seemingly in
thousands, and sought to envelop the
British. General Hutton fell back
several miles, the Boers firing until
other cavalry reinforced Hutton. Dur-
ing the night the Boers retreated, not
further contesting the crossing.

The Boer attack on General Hutton
does not indicate any such panicky
conditions as has been alleged to ex-

ist among them.
From Boer sources comes the report

that in a skirmish outside Mafeking,
May 5, Colonel Baden-Powe- ll was
slightly wounded

The Transvaal volksraad adopted
resolutions on Tuesday expressing in--
dignarion at the British for not con
ducting the war in a civilized manner,
for killing wounded Boers with lances,
for using armed Kaffirs under British
officers, and for ill treating prisoners.

President Kruger, after his formal
speech on "Monday, said the British
were prepared for war in 1896, as doc--j
uments which the burghers had cap--S

tured showed, but that the Transvaal,
to avoid bloodshed, provided a seven
year franchise and a five year fran- -

chise.
"Great Britain still demanded," he

declared, "and the republic at length
accepted the challenge. Even should
the British enter the Transvaal and
take Pretoria the Boers will still re-- 1

main a freee people. Our trust is in
God, and we may be confident that He
will defeat the most powerful gener-
als."

BOBS ON THE MARCH

On His Way to Pretoria, But Way Is

Rocky and Roug-h-
.

f A London, May 9 special says: Four
thousand British cavalry watered their

Mrs. Ann a Pokorney, who lire at
1223 Williams street, Omaha, met with
a horrible death as the result of en-

deavoring- to .kindle the kitchen fire
with kerosene. Her husband, Anton
Pokorney, vand her son, Anton, jr.,
were severely burned about the hands

. . . . .
a desperate attempt to exungvusa

the flames. .

Mrs. Pokorney picked up a can oi
kerosene and poured a thin stream of
oil upon a few coals which, smouldered

the stove, - Instantly the oil ignited,
there was an explosion, and Mrs. Po-

korney, wrapped in a sheet of flame,
ran into the dining room, . screaminsr
for help. Mr. Pokorney and his" son
rushed to aid her and Anally succeeded

extinguishing the flames by rolling
her upon the bed and smothering the
flames with blankets.

Dr. Wearne was called and "pro
nounced the woman's injuries to be
fatal. She was removed to SU Joseph's
hospital, where she died.

Mrs. Pokorney was fifty yeara of age
and leaves a husband and seven chil-
dren. Mr. Pokorney has a "butcher
shop at Tenth and Pacific streets and
one of the sons is employed at Ar-
mour's in South Omaha.

WILL BENEFIT THE STATE

New Lav In Regard to Xatlonal Guard
Xlelps Nebraska.

Adjutant General Barry has received
word from Congressman Stark that
:he house had passed the appropriation
bill giving $1,000,000 annually ia sup
port of the national guard of the various
states. It is believed that the senate
will pass the bill and perhaps place
the amount at the original figure, S3,-000,00-

Before starting for Sioux
Falls General Barry wired Congress
man Stark as follows: "In behalf of
the Nebraska national guard, I desire
to thank you for the earnestness and
ability displayed by you, in securing
the passing of house roll No. 9510, fo
the armament and equipment of the
organized militia."

Under the present law the Nebraska
national guard draws 56,900 worth of
supplies annually, but under the new
bill the amount would be $17,250, or
534,500 for two years. To equip the
guard with modern guns and other
ordnance would require the full allot
ment of 517,250 for several years.

BODIES ARE IDENTIFIED

Mystery Surrounding; Swan and TV llgns
Cleared.

The bodies of the two men who blew
ut the gas in the Henderson house, at

Omaha. - .recently, have at last been
ntified.t and it is now definitely

known which is the corpse of Wilgus
and which . is Swan. A man named
David Ridnour came from Norda-wa- y,

Ia., to claim the remains of A. R.
Wilgus. Mr. Ridnour says that Wil-

gus had lived with his (Ridnour's)
father since early boyhood.

This clears away the mystery sur
rounding the two 4 deaths in the lower
Farnum street hotel. Wilgus, it seems.
died first, and Swan is the man who
survived the effects of the poisonous
gas for forty hours. Nothing is known
as to Swan's antecedents. Telegrams
sent to Minneapolis, the place from
which he registered, have elicited no

t

response as yet, and he will probably
be buried at the county's expense.

LITTLE GIRLS ASSAULTED

Two Danrhters of James TVatkins
Abased by a Fiend. I

The two little daughters of James
Watkins, living upstairs over the res
taurant at Twentieth and O streets, !

Lincoln, Neb., were criminally assault
ed last Monday. Such is the statement
of a physician called in to examine the
children: Their names are Martha and I

Pheba, aged five and four years. Dur-

ing
1

the afternoon they had been out of I

their home and when they returned j

they, complained to their mother of
sickness. An examination by the par-
ents caused a suspicion that they had
been mistreated, and a physician was
summoned His statement confirmed
the suspicions. The police were called,
the facts were related to them, and the
search for the man began.

WRECK ON UNION PACIFIC

Five - Persons Reported Killed Near j

C hcyenne.

speci irom unlu- - "
is reported upon tne union
near Cheyenne. Five killed

. 'c - i i 1 mv.m--oome lacis 01 avuuosi. i ;

tance were laid before the senate in
secret executive session at the con-elusi- on

j

of the regular open session. '

They related, it is understood, to the I

invention of a shell by a prominent j

officer of the United States navy, a i

shell superior in every essential quality I

to any now in use either by this or any
other government. The quality ofr

penetration possessed by the shell la
said to be so great that no . armor now !

manufactured in the United States or '

abroad has sufficient resistance to with-
stand it. '.

Mill to be Shot Down.
Word has been received that one of

the big steel trust nills at Terre Haute
is to be closed down indefinitely on
June 1. " This will affect many men
and in addition the entire office force .

Is to be laid off, jj

)

To Tote School Bulidlnr Bonds. !

A special election to vote bonds to :

build a new school house has been
called for May 28 at rialnview, Neb,
The present bhlding Is too small to
accommodate ii e pupils, hence the
necessity of a ;

OYER THREE THOUSAND MEN ARE OUT.

.
All IJjies Stranded Occasional Car Buna in

Oat, - Bat Its Appearanea tha
Signal for Attack by

4

Mob Causes.
in

A St. Louis, May 8 special says: In
accordance with a decision reached by
the St. Louis Transit company's em-

ployes early this morning' a
strike was inaugurated on the immense in
system at daybreak today. No cars
were in operation, save a few on the
Park avenue division. The crowds
were allowed to run the cars unmo-
lested until 12:45, when car No. 5 of
the Park avenue division , was badly
wrecked on Washington avenue, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets by a
volley of stones thrown by a crowd of
meh and bovs, The suburban line,
many of the employes of which had
been on a strike for several days, was
also tied up after the early niorning1
hours.

From time to time durinjr the after-
noon and night attempts were made to
operate the cars, but in nearly every
case resulted in attacks on the crews
by crowds along the streets, practical-
ly stoppings trafiic.

The company, when it was found
that tha cars could not be operated,
ordered them back to the sheds. Nu-
merous cars were stoned and the men
operating- - thera attacked by crowds
along the streets. The strikers de-
clare that they have had no active
part in these hostile demonstrations.

Vehicles of all sorts were pressed
into service by the citizens of the city
in order to go to and from business.

The salient features of the men's de-

mands, which the Transit company re
fused to grant are

. briefly as follows:
rwi a. w

j. nat aii conductors, motormen, grip- -
men and all employed in the shtds
shall be compelled to be members of
the union; that the officers of . the
union, together with the officers of
the company, shall have full power to
adjust all differenaes that may arise
and that in the event of their failing- -

10 a?ree lf mutually agreed to, place
the case before three arbitrators.

That any member suspended by theVsi aunion snail oe suspended oy tne com
pany without pay until such time as
the union shall request his reinstate
ment.

.VT1 A.a nat any man eiectea to office in
the union requiring his absence for
not more than one year shall, upon
his retirement from such office, have
his old place with the company.

Attempts at arbitration were made
as soon as the gravity of the situation
was realized. Mayor Zeigenhein ad-
dressed a letter both to the strikers
and to President Edward S. Whittaker
of the St. Louis Transit company, of-

fering his services as mediator. Re
plies were received from both sides,
but in neither case favorable. The
meu now out numoer d,sz5, which is
95 per cent of the ce. All are mem-
bers of the Amalgamated association
of street car employes.

CROP OUTLOOK IS GOOD

orouna m Good Order and Corn Plant- -

in X. in Full Swing;.
nras
j.ne weeic ending Tuesday, May 8.

has been warm, with l'nie rain duringtne working days, but with heavysnowers Saturday night and Sunday.The daily mean temperature averaged- oegrees above normal in the eastern
and 5 degrees in the western counties.

x ne rainfall of the week was above
normal in the eastern portion of the
state and below in the western. It all
leu in heavy showers during the last
two days of the week, and exceeded an
incn in most southeastern counties
ana m lew instances exceeded three
inches.

The past week has-bee- n an excellent
one for the advancement of farm
worku Plowing for corn has made
rapid progress, and the bulk of corn
ground is now ready to nlant. In
most parts of the state little corn has
been planted, but in practically all
sections planting has commenced. In
a lew southwestern counties about
half of the corn has been planted.. .n 1 j. 1
vioee, wueai ana oats nave grown
rapiaiy, and continue in excellent con
dition. Fruit trees are fuU of blossoms.
ana very little damage was done bytne xrosts 01 tne week.

Her Aim Was Bad.
.uivs, a young colored woman,

created considerable commotion at the
home of a friend near Seventh and F
streets at Lincoln, Neb., by discharg-
ing a revolver close enough to her face
to burn it badly. She said she did it
Bttjucuiauj. one was in a bed room
when the shot was fired. She droppedto tne noor and those present thoughtshe had shot herself. A physician and
the chief of police were sent for. Itwas found that her injuries were mere
powder burns.

Perish In Hotel Fire.
The American hotel was destroyed,

by fire at Geneseo, N. Y. After It had
been gotten under control the bodies
of Lafayette Cai-ne- y and Sherman De-bor- ay

of West Sparta were found "on
the third floor. It is thought a woman
also lost her life but her identity is
unknown and her body has not yetbeen found

Miss Schreiner, a waitress, said she
saw two men run away from the build-
ing and almost immediately ' the fire
broke out. The losa is 515,000,

Visible supply in the U. S. is as fol-

lows:
Wheat 49,819.000. '
Corn, 1 1 19.000. .

Oata, 6,330.000.

Stocks in Chicago:.
Wheat, 11.373,000.
Corn, C.576.0O0.
Oats. 1 iC7,000.
Rye. 33,000.

Ttis Koining
Literpool cabies: Wnett 1-- S lower; corn 5-- 8

low er.
Cticeo-Cari- ot: wneat 13; com iH;oau

3. iio
Cuu--x May Ho zzojuu. aiarkei

Good Leavy 535 andran &i and 3: hLs5 00 and 522.
Cattle recta. HUM market steady.
fruer&-- fleets, 17w market steady.
South OmaLa Hr recta. JsUUU. W antes

aha ie hJbr. Coo li bt and mixed 5.U5

asd SI J; butbers and heavy 515 and 522.
fatti XiAl aiarket steady to weak.
KacMf City iixf recta. i:i.uuX Cattle 5.5fO.
J'ric Ccr'ei.t : Crop sitnstion favored by

t.n'.j ram. General tioeition maintained la
all ectioaa. Some cbinrb bug talk in Kansas.

CAB iJCOTATlONS
No. 2 red wheat...
N. 3 red wheat . . . 67 71

N.2rtoc wheat 65

trdM! .":::::::::::. :: :

so. a hard wnet 61 65
N.2ea.ia com .. 39 r:1

o. a ca- - ern 39- -

S'ix. 3 yellow crn . ;s
2 ca at. 23 '2J

iy ... ,

liiincis Republicans
The IilicoU republican convention,

held this week, was controlled by Sena- -

ter Culloaa. Judge Richard Yats, son
of the old war governor, was nominated
for goTernor, McKinley and his adminis- -

--"infle3S
. ntrust pianK inserted m a platform

Uoers hissed out of the convention.

COURT-MARTIA- L FOR PETTIT

Calaael la the Philippines to be In- -

veatiffaUd.
A Manila, May 8 dispatch says: A

na'1 Hln!r. Geral Grant and
several colonels', convened today at
Manila to try Col. James S. Pettit of
the Thirty-firs-t volunteer infantry, on
the charge of violating the sixty-secon- d

article of war, in having delivered the
captured outlaw Tuan Ramos to the
local authorities of Zamboangu, island
of Mindano, with the result that
Ramos was almost immediately killed
without trial.

Pedro Paterro. the former president
of the so-call- ed Filipino cabinet, who
was recently captured in the moun-
tains of Trinidad; has arrived here and
has been placed in communicado in the
political jaiL Ie is suffering greatly
from sickness.

COMMUTES THE SENTENCE
Marderer of War Correspondent Saved

by Roberts.
A London, May 9 dispatch says:

Lord Roberts has commuted to penal
servitude for life the sentence of death
pronounced by the court martial be-

fore whom he was tried upon Lieut.
Kenneth Murchison, of the artillery,
who, on November 20 last, killed Mr.
Parslow, correspondent of the Daily
Chronicle at Mafeking.

The verdict of the court martial was
forwarded to Lord Roberts with a rec-
ommendation to merev from Colonel
Iiaden-Powel- L the British commander j

at Mafeking.
Mr. Parslow s death was at first at-

tributed to an - ident, but it subse-

quently developed that he and Lieu-
tenant Murchison had dined together
and that while they were strolling
aero the square Murchison drew his
revolver and shot his companion.

COLLISION ON PLANT ROAD

rirassaa Killed aad Two Other Train
men Injured.

The south bound passenger train on
the Plant system and the north bound
passenger tram 01 tne 5ouinern rail-
way collided at Hardeville, S. C, forty
miles from Savannah.

John Jackson, colored fireman on
the Sou them, was lolled, John S.
Urown, flagman of the Plant system,
and A. C Stanley, mail clerk on the
Southern were both injured G. O.
Lind'ord of Jacksonville and Mail
Clerks Kearney, Waterman and Plane
were seriously hurt.

The Plant system train was pulling
into a siding when the collision oc-

curred

$5 A MONTH.
DR.

rIcCRE7,SPECIALIST.
Tresis tfl Fenns of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Year Experience.

12 Years I r Omaha.
Medicine and treat

ment sent everywhere
by Mall or xprea.at the small ttar re of

DilLY So A MONTH.
HO ETRE A Tilt M tbat cures and saves

yon ztm and money.
ELCCTRlCrrr ASD JUDICAL treat--m

combined In all cases where It Is advis-
able- Varicocele, Stricture. Syphilis, Jn all its
rtaa-sa-. Loh. of Vigor asd Vitality, caused
frota abuvs ?r Ex ceases. Weakness and Dia-r3- er

KMnev srd "Bld".er.
CURES GUARANTEED In sllCorab.ce. Caargea low. jM.ok t ree. Cooireltation

and Examination Ft. Office bours.8 a. m. to
rtotara. SuTy f to 12. Dr. McCREW

P.O. Box TM. . OSBee SC. F Corner of 14th
aad Farawaa f ta, OtftAHA, NEB.

Dismisses the Case.

It has developed at Frankfort, Ky.,
that the $25,000 damage suit of Col.
Jack Chinn against Mrs. Kate Banta
was dismissed at the recent term of the
Franklin circuit court. Mrs. Banta
filed an answer denying that she eer
said or intimated to any one that Chinn
killed William Qoebel. The petition
alleged that she made use of the words
'I saw Jack Chinn shoot Goebel,"

Broken Bow Residence Burned.
The residence of J. L. Mc Williams

of Broken Bow Neb.,- - burned down.
Mr. McWilliams and his son, Earnest,
were awakened barely in time to get
out alive. The house was a complete
loss and only ' a small - portion of the
furniture was saved. There was 5600
insurance on the building and f ur-nitui- -e.

. No Archbishop Appointed.
Church authorities at Dubuque saythat they have no information thai

Archbishop Keanehas been appointedto succeed the late Archbishop Hen-ness- y.

It is believed "that the appointhas not been decided upon.

Pnhllo Story-Telle- r, of Japan.
Public story-telle- rs still earn a good"

livelihood ia Japan. In Tokyo 600 of
them, ply their trade, provided with a
small table, a fan, and a paper wrvaiT-pe- r,

to Illustrate and emphasize the
points of . their tales.Phlladelphla
Record.

Colleetlnr Hot Iron.
It is ao uncommon' sight at Khnber-le- y

to see dozens of native hoys watch-
ing for Boer shells. ' As soon as the
smoke of the discharge is seen they all
lie down fiat, and when the shell has
pitched, make a rush to the spot and
collect the pieces.

Bis; Patent Odea Receipts.
The receipts of the patent office for

the calendar year" 1899 were $1,325,475,
a sum but twice "exceeded in 64 years.

I u u
in half wool, satin striped QCa p Cflft

Summer
Hosiery?

Women's cotton hose, double sole,
. spliced heel and toe, a pair. .... I5C

Misses' imported black cotton hose,
lxl rib, double knee, spliced heel
and toe, 35c grade, a pair. ...... 26c

Men's black and tan cotton socks,
seemless, double heel and toe, 2v pair for . ........ . . 25c

per yard...',....,... .0 lZb66 IUC

3 34c
.. ....U..:... ... 8C

Linen v

Dep't ;

Turkish hnd linen towels at 60, O C
8 l-S- e, 10c and tip to ZOlp

Goodbleached table damask, per

An immense showing of napkins all
grades.

New Dress Gpodsf-Speci- al

ovelty dress goods in checks, plaids and mixtures, unusual values, per 2j)Q
Heavy quality plaid and plain homespuns, plaids strictly all pure wool, 65c A Qn

values, special price, per yard f0u
Superior quality all wool poplins, 47 inches wide, all the new and popular QQa

spring shades, elegant finish, per yard uOu

All wool novelty black dress gords in new and stylish patterns, per yard . . . . 39c
52 inch black and all wool navy blue storm serge, $1,00 goods, special price 7Cf

IZ.

OfTICAX. GOOD.
The Weters Optical and Kectrical

Col, Ljcate-- i at 121 South 11th street U
cusapamed of old citizen and thoroughly

with the bufelr, harirj
tud eye for twesty-Sr- e years. Cer- -

taisly they o-- ht to b competent to do
good week, They are permanently lo-ea&-ed

wih a arsd that roeana much to
the purchaser of eye gi-- e and spec- -

The Markets
WekJy market letter furaiahed by IL

I-- Frcry k. Co. 131 tioati Eleventh St.,
Ii?vrfi.

liacolc. Neb--, May 9. The wheat
market has kept within a very Barrow
rare daring th pa.t week, showing
barely ft SoctQaticn. The undertone
Laabtmc fairfy steady, especially so in
the caa traie. Tb week'a exports:
Lave Uea the heaviest aisce lat Novem-- 1

ber. ssd tb larr asount of wheat
eroc to tb seaboard cike it quite

probable that the cJearanoew will be large
for cwaa tisae to come. There ms to
be a teaJewry to w the difference
between the cash asd JuJy price.

Tbe crop outlook at prwct ia as f
as could be desired, havizj had

good nizjt throughout the wheat b4t,
th growth haa b--en rapid. However, a
ewepk? ei week of dry weather has run
price cp foc-- e. There were Mrase re-
tort of das-ay- e by chinch bus in Kan-e- a

lat week, asd ttor will coae if the
ram et vp little. Any shadow cast
wi th growing pro-pec- t will help price.There ha been eo-a- e anxiety over the

rrport which will be iaued
to&orrow aaustir.sr that it will raise the
April cCTcditaoa. Thi has been a factor
for the last day or two and caused some
tllic. Thi report will how condition
asd aereiare. juast ciooth it waa iletrainat Z22 !at year. Last year being
tha lowet Hay cooditioa aLowa since
153 wbm it waa

The- viaible uj'ply which, came out
2ocday howe4 a decTee of 2.07.000
bzhel or little over bail a z&iilioa mora
than wa expected.

Bradstreeta World Visible issued
Teday fthowa a decrease of 6.700,'UO
against aa iserea of LtSCXaj a year
ago. Bradctraetrf tbow wheat eaatof
tie Bockiew decreaaed 348 JOOO and
Yjsltop acd aikt decreas-- i X350,0tO
bnssh4A. Thia seersed to rteady the
xaarkrt lor a time but priow ooa seemed
to relax ard eag. The . ig ctir ahip-xoen- ta

were larre, C tsiilK, baheL All
fcrai-- s earketa hare howa a sagging
dpodtki for veral days, owirg prob--

r 4f to izj rjD cr7 propect.
July wheat in Chicago pena-- i this

raersiig at Cllfucr at last night
cioe ae.Iicg down to C7i and clofing at
nit, against t 1 1 i last weeic.

The on rarieet has been very heavy.
ebicg that it need continued buying
terser u aeep price tp. Tne beamh

r.Ut3r.t is cauaed zsotly by the aMer- -
that syt ox tne big longs have

Siq-aidate- Acjbow the price is unt--

td. trst the ssctsatloa 1 larger than
I that la grain. The export busine
baa beeo large, hit the Ezglih markets
dsrieg the pact few day a tart abown
tcore weakre-- w than for aotse time. The
crop has a gnoi rtart wilh the exception. . .t t i :.: 1 - fw a jm oc.iijrs ra-r- e raoiature Is ex
csaire. i ae corn area th year ia not
lixe'y t be a large as i&t, asd this will

Mi tessdeecy tn ?rrcgtha price.Tb vi4te acrply Lwed a decrease
iTSuXW ba. tm the week, and cou

wiii 'the Art.':cg decr4e in Brad- -

Uft of ba. was eypected to
tart price skyward agala. but ia face of

St Va &ar.et trMe ic
Tbefeigli&e! em held by Patta,tha Irffgwt peeala-o- r ia corn. Is aid to

im 1st t. bat there U ao dtsbt that the
her big lice hav been oovered. Er- -

rrybody la watrfus- - the outcos o:

Jati lioe.
t

per yard
A large line of French printed challies

and all wool figured, tne ideal summer gown goods, per yard.. UUU kXi uUu

Slimmer
Underwear

Women's sleeveless vests, without 5C
tapes, each

Women's ribbed vests, taped neck 25cand arms, each 9c or 3 for

Women's long sleeve vests, each. . 17c
Women's union suits, short sleeves,

knee length, white and ecru, 50c 38cgrade, each

horses at Zand river Monday, twenty-fiv- e

miles beyond Smaldeel, where

Domestic Dep't Offerings
O I n. a 1 n -

Heavy cheviot for shirts, 27 inches wide,

Good dark and medium prints, per yard.

Percale for waists and dresses, dark and light, per yard

Lord Roberts continues to date his dis--
natches. The ssouts who have been-
searching the country for miles along
the stream have found no Boers south

unknown force the north bank,m on. ... . .
Thus the British advance guard is

within forty-fiv- e miles of Kroonstad.
The .Free Staters, in the expectation
that Kroonstad will speedily become
untenable, are, according to infonna
tion from Ixrarenzo .Marques, prepar--

ing to transfer . their government to
Heilbron, a little more than fifty miles
northeast,

The proclamation of Lord Roberts
aoDears to have little effect upon the
inhabitants of the invaded districts.
Every farm is found descted, except
by women and children. All the men
are away fighting.

"

Correspondents at
headquarters are now wiring freely
concerning the incidents connected
with the occupation of . Smaldeel.
Some exasperation is expressed at the
ease with which the Boers escaped
with their transports before the very
eyes of the British. x

Smaldeel is a village of only a
score of dwellings, but is expanded in
one night to a vast canvas city, and the
glow of the campfires was like a scene
in an iron smelting district. The city
is likely to fade away in a day by the

, Immediate progress ot tne mtantry to
j Zand river.

Wash
Goods

Fine
and

dress ginghams, at 10c, 15c 25C
27

yard.....
inch iawn, light and dark, per 5C

Foulard cotton, mill ends, 30 inch
wide, worth 45c, special price, 25ca yard 1

OUR GROCERY DEP'T Pays

Hand 12th S!s Hall Block.

the highest price for
produce always . . . .

,(

Lincoln, Nebraska

s-- n

--Vr


